In general, positions with direct patient access and/or a patient care component fall under the Health System and research-focused roles are based in the Professional Schools.

In general, Health System positions are funded through patient-revenue, Professional Schools positions are largely grant-funded.

UC San Diego Health System is an Academic Medical Center; therefore, you will oftentimes find both clinical and academic staff working side by side in locations such as Moores Cancer Center.

**Examples of clinical jobs:**
Nursing; Clinical Lab Scientist; Pharmacy Technician; Hospital Assistant, etc.

**Examples of Academic jobs:**
Staff Research Assistant (SRA); Lab Assistant; Stem Cell Research Technician; Clinical Research Data Analyst, etc.

**Enterprise-wide departments** – servicing all of UC San Diego Health Sciences: Health Sciences Human Resources (HSHR); Health Sciences Branding/Communications/Marketing (HS Branding); Health Sciences Information Services (HSIS)

Still uncertain if your position falls under the Health System or the Professional Schools? Please approach your supervisor or contact an HSHR team member.